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know how Jonah
down info tho whale

ID company with a Rovornmenl expert I
made trial trip iu th new Holland rub
uiariuo boat off Perth Am boy

The djywits fine and the water clear
The Inventor wished to make Very sure of-

lhai for od a cloudy day with imiRsr
water tho best results can not bo obtained
froiu tho submarine torpedo

What I saw on that trip convinced mo
that on any day with any kind of sea
the submarine bunt Is tt aurcess Uut ou ii
clear day it In a marvel

Wo got into the boat through thn llttlo-
nam holo that servos s IU door It is
only w big as ft con hole of the avcrago
residence and If there had been a heavy-
weight among ua ho would have bad to
stay out Wbcu we got down It win llttlo
better for wo found ourKfilVnt In a small
cotttpartirfcnt n which foiir inert only tould
sit with as No one timid Maud upriultt
except directly under the turrqtlike cn-

trauccvand no man cirnld Mar hU hat lu-

sldo the liotit it wasttooVW1-
It wan llko clInvblliB l Wt into a big ci-

gar
¬

to xet down into the little Interior
space and wait for the upper door to bo-

elesfd We worn the filler and all
nrovnd ui was a wrrfppei of Iron covercal
with stefl plntiw that ovcrjapi d Our
bis cigar wan Iliivma make and we felt
It

To outsiders It might have been Interest-
ing

¬

watching Hie gr at round tup Willi IU-

fuuntl and portholes and escaping steam
Ret to us inside It was gloomy prliionilka-
anil eonfliie < l Wo wernciiged nllV0tn ux-

Iicrlnlent with clumenifr that do not llko-
mnn

Boon tierq wan a comniotlori pbbVo
turning nOdtw Is llhg a great or alilrig
and a big roar rind wo began to sink

To tboae tA o a submarine boat tnefl-
Is no apparent inotlnu unless you look nut
of Hid window a U la tho same In a svvlfi
moving railway Irnln Von must listento
the engine and the whoclu and munllgok

On llio istb ot Itbruary iimlcrcovrr nf tho-

Mnltio 1plosion set Sail fni tho t l3ud of-

Cuiia tho muster vt n bl niltiutdurliig > pj-

dltlon
I uiu cnplnln of thn boat wllcli T sln al

the I tariffs bcnijirc It Is mnVlnii so many
ruciciirAil Utpedltlun to lUi IlloodyHlo mvt
with my gSoditruity rrew t Martcd out to
make otift nfjiit e

Cul a r llli be tltdor frrni or annexed befom-
tliu IrdiesV IMditH Her sliorts asnin but
now Iho ditto t Ike exKdHlun Cuba lny
racked end bullctrd tiUislieted and dynainlto
blown divastutoil vlbi nnd tenrtul with tU4-

wliBs of war BhrliiUliiB over l r bead
Our cuntt w i a fruit schooner Ueluevn-

Niiw Yorknnd Cuba tlure ply truttlnit-
adiflnncrs all the jenr round Ttirso go down
tedpn with apples ptitiitHM rnd Nnv Jvtisy
vwtittlcH TJiey c mo Imok fall ot buiumus

TlnJ °irr JAHV131OltH UOAT IN KXISTIJNOK AND TiriJTwmtK IT>AN iuT
llOATOntHA RASHY PB8THOV TIIH StJHAiMtON
SHHIXINa A WAHSHU 5 IHUST MODEi OK Till

By V P BAKOFF Special for The Post

out of thu window heforu jou realize you
arc going

The only sign that told us that wo were
altiUlflg wo the rushing or the wafers pxit
our window n i wo went down

In time of war the sport tnustji intense-
ly

¬

thrllllntt torchon you would have a
f v ieokeui to keep Objects on tap wa-

THcr boats inn jrthere arii cruisersmean
< afloat yoti toulii nmums yourself loosing

out for them and planning tfiofr <lt tn-
tion

It look three minutes to get oown u tar
nii the iitvdutor thought bent to sink Ou
dip downward took three mlnMtca then wo
lose cusbtd rapidly through tho water lor-

mi eighth of n mile anil < ultfy cams uu
again The whole thing teek lws than halt
iut hour but ti that time even the skepti-
cal

¬

government agent aboard was eai-
vlhceit of Uiu speed anit practicability o-

tho boat
The power that teoTC Ui down was Sev-

ern
¬

thousand pounds of nig Iron soma of-

It on deck and some of tt biiiow and u-

ruartllty Of water which wan iut In on or
the compartments order to Sink the vld
sil

HOW I RAN

Correspondent
down the lower compsrtmenta are filled that neither could go undamaged j1 llut it U Intended toff

tilth Water and the eoufst is turned uortn fray Both would be destroyed Hut with a machine of war and not
the cruiser top of the water m on Jward ay tho mean of ruoder on

undDrneath the While wo wero hySAll this wan explained to U3 by Mr liol
iawjs lieutenant as we wood watching the
pirparationj for our trip We went uowi
h depth of 1M feet rtnd steamed throujn
the water it tno raw otr eight knots on
hour

The special Use width the government
will matte of the Holland submarine craft

It most Important use would be In deep
ocesn face to fnre with a mighty crtiisrer
Without exposing herself above the wawr
the Holland can lltt her fore end with its
powerful torpedtits and fire upon tbe ene-
mys

¬

ship It can expose only a very small
point rtnd immediately dive down as soon
as the torpedo had been rcat forth

While we were under the water tho In-

teresting
¬

question arose of tt submarine
attack How far It could bs carried out
and what ilnmago could b done The sub ¬

marine battle rrould be nti advantage only
When tbtf water Is not let In the Holland In destroying submarine boats for the llt

ahvay floats bUt as soon as the boat Is to tie vciscls would bo so evenly umtelieit

mi

T115 NORTH ATLANTIC SOUADKON AND A SUHMARINE TORPPnn nn TTtWn2lANUM iMAIllNi5 TB KNGMY S f0MI ° W T° 8 B IB EWBCT OF ITC DBn

THE BLOCKADE
II Cntititlii Aiiiiim 1 iihiiIiii1 iimi

BXPKRTS SAY THE SUBMARINE
WATER SHELL UPON CRUISER 1

make a enemy

with n submarine crnft submerged
battlo would bo a very uneven one bnuttorderthe chances all in favor of the little boat other in to test them all

The Inventor pointed out to us the dark we finally rpso to the Burface ha
ebjects above us which represented small from a quick rapid onward nioiwalthough rising Theboat These looked very near one chances wcre
they were a long way oK A government quickly as possible so Its movenw
t followed is to keep watch 01 our oroz bo tested There was almostG ¬

il that attack It is not ress This Wo eould plainly sen at times twoeii tho upward motion andor upon warships
intended for land use although it could when vie pulled away from it quickly The ward one
be brought close enough to the coast to fug kept track or us so that it could come V Sin ihitho

b ow nfwl
formidable to us In a moments notice sprnMg to surface nnd floated

Oar mast had degree upon it Showing said that Ifyr
how deep wo were at nil limes H wasin iho vessel could sink with only i

touded to raise flags on the mast so that shdvng She could thus got a fw
any signal could bs given in hftt way but ply of nlr and transact nrtiy busts
the mast and Its degrees were substituted sho tnigljt desire Sho coiffd sho

The inventor did not Want a tug near to tho home cruiser who wouldv
us for fear that it tlto Holland aiduld lodkottt for her and escnpo noliceT
come dp rapidly under tho tug it should enemy j
do It great damage With Its small curved A government inspector hero iiw
top of steel It could put a hole in u tug understand that the govcrnraenf
without any injury to Isclf doubtedly Invest In these boatiiii

WWio the boat Is to bo Used only for pro at least 1000000 of the SOOOOO
jeelllcs It could provij a very fofmldablB pratlon would bo put udou lhti ienemy used as tho sword fish uses Its rlne crafts
sword IIS tharp prow could do great A submarine boat costs Ju0xP

cruiser costs 1000000 With iM
rlnrs In battlo more damage couM
than with two Warships cosllngta
as much v-

AVl IA TIIH IA W PIKCI

A banker who failed to rcpudl
of his son In taking a deposit
two before the bank finally closediJ
failed to return tho money Vul
four days after included it la i i
assignment tor creditors Is held h
vs Klfert Iowa 3S L K A ttl

ofguilty ncecptlug and rccelvlng a

posit knowing of his Insolvency
Tho adoption of the nimo 1a

Order Knights of Pythias
order formed by members who
from tho Knights or Pythias clltl
cause the old order refused to penri
to hnvo the rltunl printed la theti
language la held in Supreme
Knights of Pythias vs ltnproni
Knights of Pythias Mich W
63S to bo Justifiable and lawful

An agreement between the unJi

of a community to rcfuso tbcIr iB
pay a Ml
soclatlon

Brejs

same right extends to any numbff
sons x

The fact that an institution
tional to some exteut aud sutjS
visitation of the superlntendentcf
Instruction is held In Peoplc Ks

institution for tho Blind vs Rs

Y 38 L U A 501 insufficient
that it Is not a charitable lntltnli
Jcct to the visitation of the boardi

itlesNo
authority of a brnkeraanoai

train to eject a passenger Is held
slall vs Chicago and Great TrunU
Company Mich 3S I It A ttM
where the rules prohibit can
sengers on that train and tied
hrakomen to know the rules sillj
Jcct to the orders ot tho conductor

mf
An Old Inlo IleioU

Somebody who spent some
cerialn resort last summer roueftl
following which If iiot strIctli4W
least a very creditable develops
old story A mo ther a babystil i

were Bcated together on thtttcnij
morning with n number ofiouYerl
Th mother was deeply ea pi
book tho nurse was occupierIbifW
keep the bahy out of mischief 1

the baby mustnt have iLW fci

remark repeated over and flrfrl
and Invariably followed J> y oBi
thwarted Infant Presently ilMJj
without lifting her eyes fromlS
said Do let him havo it liariltl
once Anylhing to keep the pean l
maam began tbe nurse Dottf
Interrupted the mother thot il-

hnvo whatever he want Ko tl
there was rllencethcn slrieksJ
ing that the preceding walls wmif
Insr beside them In acordatiwV
mothers orders the baby had jtS

bumblebee t l

were at that time plying between
Cuba Tor a few days there uJL
iilng rom Key West to Cuba I JTon steanuhlns with IrlcnqMf-
erew nnd officers put outinavy
days for Cuba jrjj

Tonnrd dusk we saw aUronif
vesfe and as soon as it wis5
tho light signal It was InMfl
with uwhite nKht In frortofija
of Cuba for an instant tl shfiltwj
of Gomez a red utai on walUI
In the form of n huge lantrrn °X
red neross the front and tliMi
wi wffi near our friends W

Wo wore strangers to the Cu

Iniir ts were one and vlcoJ-
sld we all went to work w-

ltranifer our cargo jBf
It war a long Job but we S 1

thru turned buck again aud trj
6av w were in Atlantic waterfcyJ

government guard got i4
diy rnd gave ua ap oiirli iuil
w s not mmh to see nboard
dtt fiiJTi a spilled bag of powOTJ
pairs if dippy bands but tneyWT-
of ur nnd did not want to let u

W got nway from them and e

but did not stop until We rraw
harbor fs

Aid that was where IheyJ
thnv ramo to Investigate the pm-

b1 twi weeks ngq but thfii
it on us And wove taken MfJ

Amos tijf

iiHSiHrr Ilirt Tiifj

itn < with 11 iden Ilye obI
11111I PiiKerta

Atlanta Journal s 3
I Jest want a lcetle notUs

per told the little pale w

In and wit down on the fpfjl

tors table
All right snld the editor
Wnl Jest put In thsr

Wilton has showed Ids If
tprct fur bis dreonsrd w11
putthi a fortydollar toup
latett ttyle

Well vbat else 4
You illicit tay suthln

ereto an thoughtful hit l M
thai juuch on slch a matter

All right Mr Wilton t
Tbeu Jest add that If tjiJ

tlonato husband over ttts
tpcpd not lets than a hue4
ktcne

IS that al
Thnts nil thanky rePt

drip into onoiber pluee th i

that Squlr John Henry
dfr Pe ey will hltrh up m
thrro to ny that any wrinaj
Wiuon vltl ho doln mlgoJ

All rlrht A
aioul forglt to sorter l-

iloln will part flocdbyed

Pfeicrlption No 5811 Pu
ft Arendt rnld by E V
Texas wil rel vc iho
tteumatlim Ty a bottjfrj

Consumption rund nt1
r y euredUplted stetf official who euro Corbpany Sari AntW
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